
Dips [+1] / large [+3]
buffalo wing sauce / blue cheese / BBQ / spicy BBQ /  
sriracha mayo / honey mustard / buttermilk & jalapeño  / 
sriracha* / habanero hot sauce* / chilli honey mustard /
smoked picquillo pepper mayo*

our dips are {v} or {vg)*

COMBO MEALS...
perfect for flying solo!

RIBS & wings - 19.5
1/2 rack of smoked low ‘n’ slow & BBQ glazed baby back pork 

spare ribs, 5x chicken wings {+1 dip}, BBQ corn with 

butter & paprika salt, house slaw, dill pickle slices & fries

double clucker - 19.5
1/2 roast cajun spiced chicken, 5x chicken wings {+1 dip},

BBQ corn with butter & paprika salt, house slaw,

dill pickle slices & fries

loaded fries... all 7.5[Pit]starters…
smoked cumberland sausage bites - 5
pickles {+1 dip}

southern fried chicken wings - 7
6x {+1 dip}

fried smoked halloumi bites [v] - 5
pickles {+1 dip}

mac ‘n’ cheese fritters [v] - 6  

6x {+1 dip} >>> load up with pulled BBQ pork +2.5

smokey manzanilla olives [vg] - 4
smoked paprika, cayenne & garlic

smoked almonds [vg] - 3.5  

spicy chilli crackers [vg] - 2.5

stuff in bread...
all served warm in crusty bread with fries & house slaw

house sandwich > pork - 12 or beef - 12.5
BBQ pulled pork or beef brisket, BBQ beans, monterey jack cheese, 
sliced pickles & BBQ mayo

brisket cheesesteak - 14
14hr brisket, mixed peppers & onions, cheese sauce,

jalapeños & BBQ mayo

buffalo chicken sandwich - 12
pulled chicken in buffalo wing sauce, crumbled blue cheese, blue 
cheese sauce & crispy bacon 

smokeworks sausage sandwich - 11
smoked cumberland sausage, mixed peppers & onions, monterey 
jack cheese & sriracha mayo

veggie sandwich {v} {vgo} - 11
mixed peppers and onions, fried smoked halloumi, roasted field 

mushroom & smoked picquillo pepper mayo

>>> prefer gluten free or breadless? just ask!   
{if you go breadless, we’ll swap the bread for a salad instead}

RIBS & chicken...
baby back pork spare ribs > whole rack - 17
smoked low ‘n’ slow & BBQ glazed, served with fries

{also available as a 1/2 rack - 9}

st. louis ‘monster’ ribs > ‘2 bones’ - 2O
whole bone in pork belly {fat and all} smoked low ‘n’ slow for
up to 8 hours then sliced on the bone & BBQ glazed, served 
with fries  {also available as ‘4 bones’ - 38}

1/2 roast cajun spiced chicken - 13.5
served with fries & either small house salad or house slaw

Sides...
dill pickle slices (vg) - 2.75

small house salad {vg} - 3

puffed potato tots & sriracha mayo (v) {vgo} - 2.5

fries {vg} - 2.5

hot pickled chillies (vg) - 2.5

crispy cajun onion rings {v} - 3.75

sweet potato fries (vg) - 3.75

meaty BBQ beans {vgo} - 4.75

large house salad (vg) - 4.25

corn on the cob, paprika salt & butter {v} {vgo} - 3.75

white & spring cabbage mustard ‘‘house” slaw (v) - 2.25

PLATTERS...
made for sharing, unless you’re feeling really hungry!

the works [for 2] - 45
whole rack of baby back pork spare ribs, smoked cumberland 

sausage bites, 14hr brisket, crispy BBQ glazed pork belly bites, 

4x chicken wings {+1 dip}, BBQ corn with butter & paprika 

salt, dill pickle slices, house slaw & loaded fries of your choice

monster feast [for 4] - 8O
‘8 bones’ st. louis ‘monster’ ribs, 2x loaded fries of your 

choice, 2x meaty BBQ beans, 2x BBQ corn with butter

& paprika salt, 2x house slaw & dill pickle slices

nachos - great 2 share!
spicy nachos - 11.5      
pulled BBQ pork, cheese sauce, guacamole, sour cream,
BBQ beans, jalapeños, red chillies, herbs & sriracha sauce

{prefer them not so spicy - just ask!}

veggie nachos {v} (vgo) - 1O             
mixed peppers and onions, cheese sauce, BBQ beans,
guacamole, sour cream, mixed chopped salsa & herbs   

> > >  u p g r a d e  y o u r  f r i e s  t o  a n y  l o a d e d  f r i e s  + 5  < < <

burgers...
all served in a brioche bun with fries & house slaw

house burger - 12.5  {double up +4}
4oz beef patty, american cheese, tomato, baby gem, sliced 
pickles, tomato ketchup & french’s american mustard

black & blue burger - 14 {double up +4} 
4oz beef patty, pulled BBQ beef, BBQ mayo, blue cheese,
& blue cheese sauce 

station master burger - 17 
2 x 4oz beef patties, pulled BBQ pork, american cheese, smoked 
streaky bacon, smokey burger sauce, BBQ mayo & sliced pickles

 

(v) – vegetarian, (vg) - vegan, (vgo) vegan option available

although prepared on site, we cannot guarantee food does not 
contain gm, nut or gluten traces.

we’re serious about allergies and our menu description may 
not contain all ingredients, so please ask a team member
before ordering if you have allergies or dietary requirements

{kinda} naughty fries
BBQ pulled pork, cheese sauce & mixed chopped salsa

black & blue fries
BBQ pulled beef, blue cheese sauce
& crumbled blue cheese  

chilli cheese fries
BBQ pulled pork, cheese sauce, buttermilk jalapeño

sauce, jalapeños & red chillies

buffalo chicken fries
pulled chicken in buffalo wing sauce, blue cheese sauce
& crumbled blue cheese

>>> prefer it meatless? then swap it for mixed 
peppers, onions & roasted field mushroom instead!

• a discretionary 1O% service charge is added to your bill • we also add £1 to bills over £3O to help support local charities. if you’d like either of these removed, please just ask us to do so •

phat controller challenge - 30 
think you can handle a double station master? 
well here’s your chance! plus, if you
finish it in 15 minutes or under you’ll also
get a prize to commemorate your greatness!
fail, and we’ll keep it between us... honest! 
share your attempt - tag us @smokeworksbbq 

for all things
Smokeworks
scan the code



hidränt 4.6% 5.5
smokeworks <dry hopped> lagerbier. brewboard

shakes

softs
fresh lemonade
iced tea
fresh oj / apple juice
jamaican ginger beer
strawberry iced tea
pink lemonade
coke float
coke / diet coke
san pellegrino
lemon or blood orange

2.5
3.5
2.5
2.5
3.5
2.5
3.5

2.25
3

zero/low abv

seedlip g&t [grove / spice / garden] 5
served with any fevertree tonic
{elderflower, mediterranean, straight or light}

blue berries & ginger fizz 5
seedlip spice, blueberry & blackcurrant
cordial, lime & ginger beer

red berry non collins  5
seedlip grove, strawberry purée, lemon juice, 
raspberry & elderflower cordial

on tap

bottle & can
imperial stout 7%  5.5
355ml. samuel smith’s

chocolate stout 5% 5.25
355ml. samuel smith’s

turmoil  6.5% 5.5
ipa. 33Oml. brewboard

vedett extra blond 5.2% 5
belgian premium lager. 33Oml

uptime craft lager  4
O.5% 33Oml. gluten free. big drop brewing co 

lazer crush  4
O.3% ipa 33Oml. beavertown

cwtch 4.6% 5.5
red ale. rhymes with butch. 33Oml. tiny rebel

clwb tropica 5.5% 5
tropical ipa. 33Oml. tiny rebel

vedett extra white 4.7% 5
belgian wheat beer. 33Oml

sheppy’s cloudy cider 4.5% 5.5
somerset cider. 5OOml

house
pours

spiced rum iced tea  8
red leg spiced rum, tea gomme & fresh lime 

strawberry collins  8
elderflower cordial, strawberry purée & lemon 
juice. gin or vodka

aperol spritz  7
aperol, soda & frizzante. orange slice

sloe & ginger  8
sloe gin, lime juice, sugar gomme & ginger beer

southern mule  8
southern comfort black, ginger beer & lime 

monkey on my back  7
monkey 47 gin, fevertree tonic. rosemary & juniper

berry fizz  7
raspberry & strawberry purée. frizzante

negroni cb1  8.5
cambridge gin, campari & red vermouth. orange 
slice. served on the rocks

espresso martini 8.5
espresso, vodka & coffee liqueur 

sloe gin spritz  7
sloe gin, soda & frizzante. orange slice

boulevardier  8.5
bourbon, campari & red vermouth. orange slice.
served on the rocks

smokin’ maple old fashioned  8
bourbon, maple syrup & orange bitters. served 
on the rocks

not so soft lemonade  7
bourbon, triple sec, lemon juice, sugar gomme & 
elderflower cordial

bourbon
pours

Bourbon
buffalo trace
4O% our house pour

12

eagle rare 1Oyr
45% aged for 1O years. caramel notes

bulleit rye
45% spicy finish, sweet tones of maple & oak

knob creek
5O% balanced old-style flavour, with natural 
oak sweetness. honest pre-prohibition style 

bookers bourbon
6O-65% small batch from the jim beam distillery 

woodford double oaked
43.2% twice barrelled. rich character. big & bold

4.5
35ml 1OOml

176.25

15.755.75

155.5

24.59

27.251O

sazerac rye
45% new orleans original. notes of candies, spices
& citrus. smooth finish with hints of liquorice

17.756.5

michter’s us#1
45.7% rich caramel with vanilla & stone fruits. 
smokey depth, with an oak finish

22.58.25

white dog mash
62.5% an un-aged bourbon with sweet hints

stagg jr
63.2% uncut & unfiltered. rich, sweet, brown
sugar & chocolate flavours with the spice of rye

eh taylor
5O% named after the founding father of the 
bourbon industry. limited uk release

1792
46.85% brash & bold yet still smooth & balanced 

bulleit 1Oyr
45.6% rich and spicy with notes of vanilla, dried 
fruit and cinnamon

four roses
5O% smooth, sweet, rich and potent with very 
menthol notes

maker’s mark 46
47% a bourbon with a deeper, richer tone. big, 
bold flavours of vanilla, oak, caramel & spice

17.56.5

31.2511.5

4O15

19.757.25

18.256.75

19.757.25

238.5

rittenhouse rye
4O% a distinct spicy flavour with a maple like finish

18.256.75

william l. weller
62.85% BTAC release {buffalo trace antique
collection.} wheated, barrel proof. 2O16 release

4O15

thomas h. handy
64.4% from the BTAC range, small batch, 
straight rye, barrel proof. 2O18 release

4O15

wine
whites 175ml / 250ml / btl 
cal y canto 5 / 7 / 2O
verdejo. spain

the duke  6.9 / 9.5 / 27.5
sauvignon blanc. pay’s d’oc

bella modella 6 / 8.5 / 25
pinot grigio. abruzzo, italy     

rioja blanco  28
hacienda lopez de haro. spain

petit chablis 39
by alain geoffroy 

reds
cal y canto  5 / 7 / 2O
tempranillo merlot syrah. spain           

rioja tempranillo  7 / 9.75 / 28
hacienda lopez de haro. spain     

le grand travers  6.8 / 9.25 / 27
shiraz         

sopra sasso 35
valpolicella ripasso. italy 

the crusher  38
cabernet sauvignon. california

rose
cal y canto 5 / 7 / 2O
shiraz rose. spain
 

fizz
cava brut nv 34
francesc ricart. spain

fizz on tap: frizzante [125ml]    4.5 

tasting trays

bluegrass state  
bulleit 1Oyr, maker’s mark 46 & michters us#1

kentucky derby  
1792, sazerac rye & eagle rare 1Oyr

the big easy  
buffalo trace, knob creek & bulleit rye

3x 25ml bourbon measures. served with either
a jug of water & ice OR a mixer, ice & lime.
{mixer = coke, diet coke or ginger beer}

godfather uncut  7
bourbon & amaretto. served on the rocks

pickleback  4
25ml shots of bourbon & pickle juice. served 
straight up

smökevurks 4% 5
session pale ale. brewboard

pint

blackshore stout 4.2% 5
adnams

wild wave cider 5% 5
adnams

big bang theory 5.3% 6
west coast ipa. nene valley brewery

weissbier 5.3% 6
bavarian wheat beer. ABK

make it a boiler maker! +25ml  of 
buffalo trace on the side +3.5

pistonhead kustom lager 4.6%         4
33Oml. brutal brewing

sole star  4
O.5% amber ale 5OOml. adnams

we always serve buffalo trace in our bourbon pours

chocolate
strawberry
vanilla
peanut butter
oreo
lotus biscoff
chilli chocolate
nutella

18.516.25

16.2513.75

13.511

radler  4
2.8% think refreshing shandy! 5OOml. ABK

wild wave cider 4
O.5% cider 33Oml. adnams

all 5

water mixer

kobold 4.7% 5
english lager. adnams

plus guests - please ask for info 
or look for our beer boards! 

mexicana cooler  7
adnams mexicana gin, lime soda, sugar gomme & 
lime juice. dehydrated red whole chilli


